MARQUEE EVENTS

featuring the gershon fox ballroom

additional enhancements
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

BUILD YOUR OWN S’MORES STATION

Presented on stemless martini glasses with cocktail
M A R Q U E E - C T.C O M
sauce in the center. Passed / Stationed display /
Intermezzo course

Skewer marshmallows and toast away! Graham
| hartford’s most
stylish
venue
Crackers & Hershey’s Chocolate
GOURMET POPCORN CART
Top your freshly popped popcorn with assorted

COLD LOBSTER SALAD INTERMEZZO

topping! Chocolate, caramel,

Home made fresh lobster salad presented on

cinnamon and sugar, and coconut flakes.

butter leaf lettuce with zesty lemon

APPLE CIDER & DONUT DISPLAY

RAW BAR STATION

The perfect addition to any Fall wedding! Apple

Seasonal oysters, littleneck clams, shrimp cocktail

cider and cinnamon donuts paired with
house made Apple Cider.

SUSHI DISPLAY
California Rolls, Spicy Tuna Rolls, Shrimp Tempura Roll

CHOCOLATE FOUNTAIN

Sticky white rice, wasabi, soy ginger sauce & pickled ginger

Strawberries, banana, sliced pineapple,
marshmallows, pretzels and wafers

YAKATORI DISPLAY
AUTHENTIC CIGAR ROLLERS

Roasted marinated skewers of beef, chicken & shrimp

100 person minimum

with assorted dipping sauce

Professional cigar roller cutting all of your guests
hand selected cigars. Three types of Cigars for all

SLIDER BAR
Mini beef patties with melted cheese, house made

tastes; Maduro Wrapper, Vanilla flavored Cigarillos
& CT Shade Wrapper.

barbeque pulled pork, and grilled chicken
with fresh mozzarella and pesto sliders.

CENTERPIECES

Add mini crab cakes with remoulade sauce.

Floating candles in a trio of cylinder vases

WINGS & FRIES STATIONS

CEREMONY DÉCOR

Thai chili Asian, parmesan crusted and traditional

Glass cylinder vases with pillar candles paired with

Buffalo wings with hand cut French fries

rose petals down the aisle and pedestal arrangements
on top of ceremony stage

ESPRESSO & CAPPUCCINO BAR
Guests can enjoy an after dinner treat visiting our

WINE OR CHAMPAGNE FAVORS

barista at the cappuccino station!

1.87 oz. Bottles
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